
McGILL FORTNIGHTLY.

wvill be ilicreased. Those who hiave assisted us Ibis
year have certainly doue nobly, but they were coin-
paratively févr. This state of affairs might be im-
proved. We desirc to express our thanks to tîtose who
liave so kindly contributed, to our colunins, especially
to Mlr. R. .MclDougall, M.A., and t0 Mr. Heniry Mt,
the assistant librariait of~ the University, to whose
uniiforian courtesy and gencrosity the FORTs'IGHIz.
owes so muchi.

The FokrT.11-IIT*is iiow oit a paying basis, and bas
every prospect of continued success. To keep Up its
reptitation, however, it mi-st always be mun in a business
way. The students cau hardly be expected to support
thieir paper out of pure patriotism. They munst be ini-
tertsted; and wvhether this is doue or not depends
largely upon the Board of Editors, who slhould always
lx- of broad aud liberal vicws, and wvho should do their
work witlî a single eye to the honor and welfare of the
paper, te subseribers, and the University. The FoxT-
D-ICIITIXV sh.ould be a perfect reflection of University
life iii ail its phases, ready to recognize everything
which ha-, a legitiniate dlaim upon ils attention. It is
essetîtial, therefore, thaI ail its machinery should work
.Smloothlly, if the best resuits are to be attaiticd. These
relationis have been, <Iuring the past session, of the
inost pleasant kiiud, and augur ivell for the future. '%Ve
iiow dlrop front our hands the reins of power, in con-
fident expcctalion that our succc-.sors will he inibued
with %he -,ane sentiments îviîl wvhich wc ourselves
have be.vu axiniated, and îvill do alll that lies iu their
po)wer to elnhauce the %velfare of te Fou't NIGIITJ.V for
which wc have worked( fixhfully. and in te success
of which wve .ll always ftel the deepest interest.

liu talziug our final k-ave, perhiaps we niay be per-
iiited, like our old friteî;d Sulas Wecgg, to ' drop int

p>r,"in te follotviing hues wvhakh we owe to the
Mlidîîvxi of NIr. lItury Mott

%VAll*DICTORY.

lYt>L<w.~r ~ Our vcarly work is donc;
The goal wc touch, the victory is Won.
Strong was thvt lholc.ind -trong the moving cause,
To rcacli that goal with honour and applause.

Dtk(ct,ý arc the exceltior*, not the rule,
In any well*conducted 1--iitoriatl School.
Ilow broad the field titat here before us le
WhVe tbougbt.ç incvrcmi~ progress rise!

A nevcr entding woik of ntw creatioi.
A vat, a bounilcss range of conabinations!
We grant tu wotui aiy pçrfortus a part,
JkJr..t-s the reolation, chili tlie hcart;

WViîl gloons and darkticss shrouil the future lire,
Aile tuake the prizc sce.-n bardly worth the strife.
Ve., still, succcss is utainly in the itan;
Wlhoter says bc wiIl, xihl fild hie tan.
A arie<l social lire we here cuibrace;

Sec truc politcess beau: on evcr face;
.4nd tec iu e"er studeut, if you scau.
TLez perfect lady-perfect gentleman.

Ficu: go1lea mule, the wmuoo "e hmr eschew;
W. leara the just, ire learu the god and truc.
In public spirit, toc, our sotal ampre;
WC LeI tbtg l.w of patriotie fire.

WVhiIc other sterling virtues here expand,
We lcarn ta love our own, our native land.
is niaaly freedoin here wc learn ta cherish;
Oh ! far tIse day whcn lýibLrty shall perish!

WVhile thus the subject vast before us lies-
Front oteter earth to yonder vaulted skies;
White we the harvcst proudly gather uow,
Like teuipting burden ois the aututnu bougli

Vses, patrons, friends! Vour gracious kiadness here
Has crowued the muany labours of the year:
Their fruits upon the future âge shall tell;
Oh ! may yc live to sec them.

FAtEt vit WELI.

The Staff of the FORIt-.iGHITL for lte session 1894-
'95 will be as follows:

EDITORitAL BOA.p.
H. M. jaquays, B.A., Se. '96, Editor.in:*Chief.
Reginald H. Rogers, Arts '95, Secretary.
Wni. Donahue, B.A., Law '96.
Florence A. Bottereil, Donalda '95.
Wm. Oliver, RA., Med. '95.
C. H. Zinik, j un., Conip. Med. '95.

BusrNlfss BOARD.
J. Devlin, LAw-'95, Chairian.
A. F. Edwards, Med. '96.
S J. Archibald, Arts '96.
Elizabeth A. Hansmond, Donalda '96.
WV. F. Arigus, Se. '95.

J. C. Cutting, Contp. Med. '95.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

IN MY EASY CHAIR.
"Iarn a glener aiter Tznzte."

I closed nsy gossip in the lasI nuaiber of the FORT-
XIGHIITJ with the anniouncemient ltaI I had jotted
down soute other mcrnories for future use; and as te
Magazine closes for this season with the present nuni.
ber, 1 ams tempted to produce one or two, which 1 hope
may be acceptable. I mnust tell that away back in the
forlies I was o11 terns of intintate frieridship with two
or thret artists and wood-engravers, who worked oit
Ph» c/z, and we met frequently, sptnding our evenings aI
each other's bouses, and we had one mule which was
imperative, viL.,- ltat on each es'tning of our meet-
ings, a nie% song should be sung by one of the company
prescrit I call to ntind 'thal on ont occasion w--w2
anîused with. the folliwing metrical version of saine of
the chapters of Ilfmpnhry- Clinker, which I give froni
niernory, only sayiug thal it is as nearly complete as I
can make il.-
"0 f ancient bards to siug in pnais of lermes, is tht way.go;
But lwill siug the luté and limes of Lieutenant Listuahago
in Scotlandas bleak and ucethem cline, his lité hie did begin il,
But though bie loed his native land, hie diau't stop long in it.

"4But hie set satil under Admnirai Hawke, with th. wind in a
stormy quarter,

And whea the sbip wu under way, b.e tbongbit wu- under
water;

And when arrnved in Ameulca, to imatify a tturkue,
He-ucr amaSd ta ~rfe on.~goyadapnin
,leOne da)s as lbey ere ifnbo at a tw et te turf; lie
Was tahea by the Pot0watg, along with, Iuigu Murphy.
1.1 Murphy àd-d3geI behlud mmttme, ». det that they wel-

nigh lmi kila,
flue fumay PotowatueoelheytlaOucbt tbey'd betterrM bina.


